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State Bar of Michigan 
 

Intellectual Property Law Section 
Council Meeting 

 
June 11, 2015. 
By Teleconference 
 
Attendance: Karl Ondersma, Kristen Spano, David Berry, Chad Kleinheksel, Kendra Mattison, Beth Coakley, 
Kristin Murphy, Tamara Clark, Sharon Brady, and Hope Shovein. Gene Rath and Steve Hansen were not in 
attendance. Jeff Kirkey and Barbara Concannon attended from ICLE. 
 
Meeting was called to order at 9:33 a.m.  
 
Approval of Minutes: The minutes from the May 2015 Council meeting were reviewed and approved. 
 
Financial Report 
David Berry commented on the Section finances. The Section has a current balance of $ 125,415.38, which 
includes funds earmarked for the Michigan Patent Pro Bono Project. This amount does not include two recent 
expenses: $15,734.72 to ICLE for the Spring Seminar in March, and $2,113.12 to the Detroit Athletic Club for the 
May reception for Trademark Commissioner Mary Boney Denison.  
 
IPLS Proceedings 
Tamara Clark reported that an IPLS Proceedings issue is planned for August with a trademark theme. 
 
Pro Bono 
David Berry gave a report on progress in establishing the Michigan Patent Pro Bono Project. The program is 
operating well, and the immediate need is to increase the number of volunteer attorneys. David will be making 
presentations about the program to various inventor groups to promote the program. Beth Coakley moved that the 
Council approve the reimbursement of reasonable mileage and meals for attending those meetings, to be paid 
from funds earmarked for the pro bono program. (Seconded by Kristin Murphy). The motion passed unanimously. 
 
Social Media 
Karl reported that Gene Rath will continue to obtain information from SBM regarding the amount of traffic on the 
Section webpage. In addition, Karl will ask him to post slides used at Mary Boney Denison’s presentation. 
 
Continuing Business: 
 
IPLS Award 
Beth Coakley and David Berry will coordinate arranging a presentation award for Judge Cohn. The Council 
discussed to logistics of making the presentation at lunch during the 2015 IP Institute in September. Jeff Kirkey 
reported that Dr. Sheppard had asked to speak at the IP Institute, and the Council discussed possible time slots for 
her to do so.  
 
Michigan Bar Journal IP Issue 
Karl Ondersma reported that the submissions for the special IP-theme Michigan Bar Journal are set, and authors 
agreed to include trademark and copyright issues in their articles. Articles are due August 30, 2015. 
 
IPLS Bylaws Amendment 
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Karl reported that he and David will begin working on a proposed amendment to the Section Bylaws to formally 
establish the Michigan Patent Pro Bono Project as a Section Committee. The amendment would be circulated and 
then submitted for approval at the annual business meeting. 
 
USPTO-Related Matters 
Kristin Spano and Beth Coakley reported that the presentation and reception for Mary Boney Denison held on 
May 29, 2015 from 8:30 AM to 10:00 PM at the Detroit Athletic Club in Detroit was a success, despite the short 
notice. Approximately 50 persons attended. Karl reported that the IPLS should expect to be called upon to host 
USPTO offices in the future, since the programs thus far have been very successful. Beth observed that the cost of 
the DAC reception was quite reasonable, and was a good value considering the venue and valet parking, so we 
should consider using it for more events in the future. 
 
Budget Discussions 
Beth Coakley suggested that the IPLS consider a contribution to the Michigan IP American Inn of Court. 
 
New Business: 
 
AIPLA Regional Outreach 
David reported on his participation in a conference call on May 20, 2015 organized by the AIPLA IP Law 
Associations Committee. The call was roundtable discussion with the leaders from the IP associations in our 
region (Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Missouri). The AIPLA’s goal is to “provide a forum to share and 
exchange information on a number of topics.” It hopes that this effort will lead to a continuing discussion on these 
and other topics of interest to IPLS. David will continue to participate in this effort and to report to the Council. 
 
2016 Program Planning 
 
Jeff Kirkey led an extended discussion of speakers and programs for the 2016 Spring IP Seminar and the 2016 IP 
Institute.  
 
Upcoming Meetings 
 
The next Council meeting will be: July 9 (by teleconference). A program planning meeting will be August 13 in 
person (Lansing). 
 
On motion, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
     Respectfully submitted: 
 
 
 
     David C. Berry 
     Secretary 


